In this article there was a small spreadsheet error which resulted in one column of reported values being off by a few percent. The corrected information is below.

1\) Table 4.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Test protein      Protein conc.\   \% Mortality\    \% Mortality\
                    (µg/ml)          (Observed) ^a^   (Expected)
  ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------
  Test mixture^b^   X                53.8             68.8

  X/2               52.3             67.2             

  X/4               38.8             52.8             

  X/8               23.9             47.7             

  X/16              20.9             37.6             
  -------------------------------------------------------------------

2\) Change to a reported value in text on p.6, last paragraph of Phase I Insecticidal Bioassays subsection:

The difference between the observed and expected mortalities for the combination of eCry3.1Ab and mCry3A was very small across all dilutions ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with the greatest differential at just under 24%.
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3\) Corrected [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}
